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Abstract. The effect of various pretreatments on the performance of microrelief (textured) Si wafers
was studied by the techniques of low-field electroreflectance spectroscopy, scanning electron microscopy,
and electron diffraction. Four types of preliminary treatments were employed to prepare microrelief
surfaces by anisotropic chemical etching: (i) cutting, (ii) cutting  and mechanical  polishing  with  Al
2
O
3
,
(iii) cutting  and chemical polishing with HNO
3
:HF, and (iv) the standard industrial technique. Using the
critical point energy E
g
 at the central point in the Brillouin zone (Γ ∨125   Γ
C
15  transition) and the
phenomenological parameter of broading Γ  to characterize the performance of the Si surface, it was
found that anisotropic chemical etching performed after cutting produced the surface performance com-
parable to that of industrially fabricated wafers, but at a lower cost.
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1. Introduction
The most obvious advantage of textured surfaces with a
pyramid-shaped microrelief is their improved absorption
profile. On the one hand, it is important for fabrication of
solar cells [1]. On the other hand, morphological features of
the microrelief (terraces, steps, kinks, etc.) act as surface-
active species (surfactants) for film deposition. Good re-
sults (epitaxial growth, low-temperature deposition by vari-
ous techniques, perfectly planar and abrupt interface, com-
position control, etc.) have been obtained despite the large
mismatch in lattice and thermal parameters and the differ-
ence in crystal structure between the film and substrate
[27]. It is well known that microrelief surfaces can be pro-
duced by anisotropic chemical etching (ACE) of crystalline
silicon wafers {100}. The general problem of this fabrica-
tion step is the presence of untextured regions between pyra-
mid bases. Currently, this problem is solved either by a pre-
liminary removal of damage using isotropic etching in NaOH
solution, or by adding a proper amount of isopropanol to
the anisotropic etching solution. Our investigations had two
objectives: (1) to improve the uniformity, and reproductivity
of pyramid nucleation; 2) to lower the cost of wafer produc-
tion. For these purposes, the performance of ACE microrelief
wafers was compared depending on the pretreatment of Si
wafers.
2. Experimental details
Four types of pretreatments of {100} oriented 1 Ω∗cm
B-doped p-Si wafers were used to prepare microrelief ACE
surfaces: (i) cutting, (ii) cutting and mechanical polishing
with Al
2
O
3
 (grain size 13 µm), (iii) cutting and chemical
polishing with HNO
3
:HF = 3:1, with a removal of about
100 µm thick Si layer, and (iv) the standard industrial pro-
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cedure. ACE was carried out in 10 % KOH at 80oC.
Electroreflectance (ER) spectroscopy, scanning electron
microscopy (SEM) and electronography (EG) were used to
characterize the microrelief wafers and compare the results
of pretreatments. ER measurements were made using a
Si-0.1 N KCI system in the energy range from 3.0 to 3.8 eV
at room temperature in the low-field mode. The following
indicators of surface perfection were used: (i) the critical
point energy E
g
 (Γ v125  Γ
c
15  transition), (ii) the value of the
phenomenological broading parameter Γ, (iii) the value of
the majority carriers mobility µ. E
g 
and Γ were determined
by analysis of the ER spectrum lineshape using the Aspnes
three-point technique [8]. Mobility was calculated from the
values of Γ in the following form: µ ~ eh /m*Γ, where m* is
the reduced effective mass [9]. SEM morphology analysis
was performed with a Hitachi SEM-S-806 system. Crystal-
linity was studied with a EMR-100 electonograph .
3. Results and discussion
The effect of various pretreatments on E
g
, Γ and µ without
and with ACE is shown in fig. 1 and summarized in
Table 1.
ER measurements show that only two spectra  after cut-
ting (fig. 1(a), curve 1) and after cutting and mechanical
polishing (fig. 1(b), curve 1) have ER spectra with opposite
signal polarity. This feature can be attributed to formation
of a thin structureless Si layer near the surface with the type
of carriers different from that in the wafer material (inver-
sion or accumulation layer). Changes of the lineshapes and
peak energies are observed for all spectra with the excep-
tion of those shown in fig. 1(d). Taking into account the
estimates of the band-edge parameters and the carrier mo-
bility values, it is shown that Si wafers fabricated by the
standard industrial procedure have  better surface perform-
Fig. 1. ER spectra of Si surfaces subjected to various pretreatments: a  cutting, b  cutting and mechanical polishing, c  cutting and
chemical polishing, d  standard industrial fabrication. 1  without ACE, 2  after ACE.
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ance than those subjected to pretreatments. After ACE, the
best surface performance is observed for wafers pre-treated
by cutting and chemical polishing. Meanwhile, only a slight
change in E
g
, Γ, and µ was observed in the cases of
microrelief surface preparation by other pretreatments,
though there were significant differences in E
g
, Γ and µ on
the initial surface. No difference in E
g
, Γ, and µ exists when
ACE is carried out for wafers fabricated by the standard
industrial procedure. However, the performance of
microrelief surfaces in the case of cutting pretreatment and
the standard industrial procedure of fabrication is quite ad-
equate, with the exception that the cost of the latter pre-
treatment is essentially higher because of the additional
preparation steps.
SEM examination of the microrelief morphology of wa-
fers subjected to various pretreatments demonstrates that in
general there is no significant effect of pretreatment on the
pyramid geometry and on the fine facet structure. That is
why only the cutting pretreatment and the microrelief  mor-
phology after ACE of such surface have been examined in
detail. According to microscopy observations (fig. 2(a)),
the cutting surface has the morphology of random rough-
ness of triangular or dendrit type with the height from 2 to
6 µm, and polycrystalline. After ACE of the surface pre-
pared by cutting, the EG pattern shows a single-crystal struc-
ture with Kikuchi lines (fig. 2(f)). The SEM image
(fig. 2(b)) demonstrates the presence of fairly homogene-
ous pyramid base sections separated in parallel to [110] or
crossing by the angle of 90o the grooves approximately
1015 µm wide with quite a large nucleation density
(fig. 2(c)). The grooved pyramids are about 2 to 3 times
larger (the pyramid base side is about 1015 µm) in com-
parison to the basic size. Fig. 2(d, e) confirms that there is
an essential difference in the facet microstructure too. The
facet of the basic pyramids clearly display the presence of
steps with a nanostructure (fig. 2(d)) and the absence of
nanoparticle-free zones. The facet of grooved pyramids is
similar to that of pyramids formed on wafers subjected to
other pretreatments, and does not have a branching picture
(fig. 2(e)). The latter is probably not essential for fabrica-
tion of single-crystal Si solar cells, but may be critical when
a microrelief wafer is used for thin-film solar cells,
heteroepitaxy and other procedures of this kind. It should be
noted that the SEM image (fig. 2(c)) shows that the pyramid
size on the wafers subjected to cutting is larger than on those
used for solar cells fabrication. To solve this problem, it is
necessary to change the ACE conditions (for example, to
lower the temperature).
4. Conclusion
Si surfaces of wafers treated and not treated by ACE were
characterized by ER spectroscopy, SEM and EG. No sig-
nificant effect was observed on the performance of
microrelief surfaces subjected to cutting pretreatment or the
standard industrial fabrication. A large potential is found for
cost reduction of Si microrelief wafers by replacing a
multistep long-time pretreatment of wafers with a one-step
procedure. A new concept of using a saw-damaged surface
(cutting pretreament) for effective ACE formation of a good-
quality microrelief was demonstrated.
Table 1.  Characteristic parameters of Si wafers.
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ÌåòîäàìŁ æïåŒòðîæŒîï‡¿ íŁçüŒîïîºüîâîªî åºåŒòðîâ‡äÆŁòòÿ, ðàæòðîâî¿ åºåŒòðîííî¿ ì‡ŒðîæŒîï‡¿ òà åºåŒòðîíîªðàô‡¿ äîæº‡äæåíî
âïºŁâ ïîïåðåäí‡ı îÆðîÆîŒ ïîâåðıí‡ Œðåìí‡þ (ð‡çŒà; ð‡çŒà òà ìåıàí‡÷íà ïîº‡ðîâŒà; ð‡çŒà òà ı‡ì‡÷íà ïîº‡ðîâŒà; æòàíäàðòíà ôàÆðŁ÷íà
îÆðîÆŒà) íà äîæŒîíàº‡æòü àí‡çîòðîïíî òðàâºåíŁı ì‡Œðîðåºü”ôíŁı ïºàæòŁí. ßŒ ŒðŁòåð‡Ø äîæŒîíàºîæò‡ àíàº‡çóþòüæÿ åíåðª‡ÿ
ŒðŁòŁ÷íî¿ òî÷ŒŁ E
g
 â öåíòð‡ çîíŁ ` ð‡ººþåíà (ïåðåıîäŁ Γ ∨125    Γ
C
15 ), ôåíîìåíîºîª‡÷íŁØ ïàðàìåòð ółŁðåííÿ ˆ , ðóıºŁâ‡æòü íîæ‡¿â
çàðÿäó, ìîðôîºîª‡÷í‡ îæîÆºŁâîæò‡ ïîâåðıí‡ òà ŒðŁæòàº‡÷íà æòðóŒòóðà. ˇ îŒàçàíà ìîæºŁâ‡æòü âŁŒîðŁæòàííÿ ïîïåðåäíüî¿ îÆðîÆŒŁ
ð‡çŒîþ äºÿ âŁªîòîâºåííÿ äîæòàòíüî äîæŒîíàºŁı àí‡çîòðîïíî òðàâºåíŁı ì‡Œðîðåºü”ôíŁı ïºàæòŁí. ˇðŁ öüîìó î÷‡Œó”òüæÿ
çìåíłåííÿ ¿ı ŒîłòîðŁæó.
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¨íæòŁòóò ôŁçŁŒŁ ïîºóïðîâîäíŁŒîâ ˝À˝ ÓŒðàŁíß
ÌåòîäàìŁ æïåŒðîæŒîïŁŁ íŁçŒîïîºåâîªî ýºåŒòðîîòðàæåíŁÿ, ðàæòðîâîØ ýºåŒòðîííîØ ìŁŒðîæŒîïŁŁ Ł ýºåŒòðîíîªðàôŁŁ Łææºåäîâàíî
âºŁÿíŁå ïðåäâàðŁòåºüíßı îÆðàÆîòîŒ ïîâåðıíîæòŁ ŒðåìíŁÿ (ðåçŒà; ðåçŒà Ł ìåıàíŁ÷åæŒàÿ ïîºŁðîâŒà; ðåçŒà Ł ıŁìŁ÷åæŒàÿ
ïîºŁðîâŒà; æòàíäàðòíàÿ ôàÆðŁ÷íàÿ îÆðàÆîòŒà) íà æîâåðłåíæòâî àíŁçîòðîïíî òðàâºåííßı ìŁŒðîðåºüåôíßı ïºàæòŁí. ´  Œà÷åæòâå
ŒðŁòåðŁÿ æîâåðłåíæòâà àíàºŁçŁðóþòæÿ ýíåðªŁÿ ŒðŁòŁ÷åæŒîØ òî÷ŒŁ E
g
 â öåíòðå çîíß `ðŁººþýíà (ïåðåıîäß Γ ∨125   Γ
C
15 ),
ôåíîìåíîºîªŁ÷åæŒŁØ ïàðàìåòð ółŁðåíŁÿ ,ˆ ïîäâŁæíîæòü íîæŁòåºåØ çàðÿäà, ìîðôîºîªŁ÷åæŒŁå îæîÆåííîæòŁ ïîâåðıíîæòŁ Ł
ŒðŁæòàººŁ÷åæŒàÿ æòðóŒòóðà. Ñäåºàí âßâîä î âîçìîæíîæòŁ ŁæïîºüçîâàíŁÿ ïðåäâàðŁòåºüíîØ îÆðàÆîòŒŁ ðåçŒîØ äºÿ ïîºó÷åíŁÿ
äîæòàòî÷íî æîâåðłåííßı àíŁçîòðîïíî òðàâºåííßı ìŁŒðîðåºüåôíßı ŒðåìíŁåâßı ïºàæòŁí. ˇðŁ ýòîì îæŁäàåòæÿ æíŁæåíŁå
æòîŁìîæòŁ ïºàæòŁí.
